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and then to a Grey oke on Ceser Freemans Land then
to a white oke then to a white oke on Said Noyes Land
then to a Small Grey oke then to a white oke then
to a Small Grey oke then to a grey oke then to a pitch
pine then to a Red oke then to a white oke then to a
Grey oke then to a white oke then to a white oke
then to grey oke then to a black oke then to a Grey
oke then to a white oke then to a black oke then
to a white oke then to a white oke then to a grey
oke then to a heap of Stones on a Rock then to a
maple then to a black oke then to a Red oke then
to a grey oke then to a Grey oke then to a pitch pine
then to a white oke then to a walnut then to a white
oke at the Road that Leads from mr Allens to the
meeting House Said way is two Rods wide and the marks
are on the Northerly side of Said way
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February ye 10: 1753
Then we the Subscribers Laid out a Conveniant
Bridle way for to accomodate mr Hugh Foster Begining
at Said Fosters Land so Runing and mr William Wheelers
wall Stands till it comes to the End of it then to a
Great Rock then Streight to a heap of Stones by
the Brook in mr Nathan Robbins Land then
across the Brook to a white oke marked in
Lieut Hunts pasture then Streight to the gap
in the wall at the End of mr Abraham Woods House
the Same is two Rods wide the marks are on the
Northerly Side of Said way Said way is to have
Conveniant Gates
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